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The body o !" M
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cemetery beside bis wife, the late
Mrs. Emma Silsby Frost. Mr.
Frost has been an invalili in the
Odd Fello ws Home in Ludlow for
seveial years. The sympathy of
friends is extended to the sister,
Miss Florence Frost and to the
other relatives.

Anione those who liave motored

ili 3 I illE.
The Christmas pugeant will be

Kivcn next Sunday evenin at the
chureh under the direction of Itev.
C. W. Kelley. Tliere will be a
largo cast, with attractive cos-tume- s,

a robed choir will sing and
no wiin.s will be spared to make
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e for

. John V.

ouglit liei

Victory 43-- 4 Notes
hearing letters A to F in-

clusive are ealled for
on Deeeniber l.rth

and 'ill not draw interest
after that date.
Bonds will be taken on it

at )ai and acerued in-

terest on and after the
aboye date.
MERCHANTS NATIONAL
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St. Johnsbury, Vt.
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burial 'edin':,ihiy.
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f U i 1 sick flie p,.;.t wiH'k

he How a.nd M C II.
liaving severe colds.

Stored and Ropaired
i'riee- - kea.-onaldi- -. Tel. ."i'.Ki--

CENTER GARAGE to St. Johnsbury lecently are Mrs.:

Si . Johnsbury, Vermont

MIAMI, FLORIDA
riorida's most beautiful Hotel, an achievement of
Stanford VVhite's genius. Large, cheerful sleeping
rooms, with or without hath, elegant ball roora, an
attractive sun parlor. The wide and spacious ver
arida fronts on Bay Biscayne,
Tlie best beach on the East Coast invites the bathers
and the neighboring waters are unsurpassed for
boating and fishing. The golfers will find some of
tlie best courses in America and the surrounding
country is ideal for riding and motoring.

American Pian Unexcelled Food and Service
SPECIAL RATES DURING NOVEMBER AND DECEMBEH

For illustrateti bookltt, retri and full mfarmatiom
addrtts Hotel Halcyon Hall, celiami, Florida.

Henry S. Duncaa. Proprietor H. A. Hukell, Manate

Mabel Putney, Mrs. H. M. Silsby,
Mrs. A. J. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. j

S. C. Smith and Miss Velma, Mrs.
Wilbur R. Ball, James J. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Silsby. of
Lvndon ville wei'e recent guests of

the six episodes of. the pageant
realistic. A general invitation i

extended and ali wiil be welcomed.
Uehearsals will be held on Thurs-da- y

and Saturday veninjs and
ali who are to take part will need
to attend bòth these rehearsals.

Kev. and Mrs. C. W. Kelley and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Smith and Miss
Velina Smith attended the sale
and minstrel show which was un-

der the management of the Kev.
C. W.- - Kelley at Gilman on Friday
evening. The affair was successful
in evei'y point, over $250 being
taken which will be applied to
church purposes.

Mrs. Walter S. Silsby was a re-

cent business visitor in St. Johns-
bury.

The body of Edward Frost, a
former resident, was brought bere

the Harlety R. Cowies.
The Study Club met with Mrs.

L. li. Willson on Dee. 11, with a
Christmas program. The next
meeting will be omitted and on
Junuary 8 the Club will ineet with
Mrs. Fiora Balch with the election
of officers for tìie coming six
months and other special business
features. Mrs. H. T. Silsby invited
the Club members to Silsbylands
from three to five on New Year's
Jay.

Judson Gray Ts convalescent
from an attack of grip but Mr.--.

We Are Prepared To Do
Excavation, Concrete Work, Storie Masonry,
Raising and Moving Buildings. Aiso Moving
4ieavy Machinery. Work to be in charge of
Fred Blay.

Wc are in a position to do Carpentry of ali
kinds, with John Stafferei in charge.

J. M. SWAN c SON, Inc.
Calderwood Building

.
Tel. 438-- M

J

Designs You'll

We Greet You
With a Merry
Christmas

We extcnd most he;rt-il- y

to you the compli-
menti of the sea.-o-n

and greet you' wiUi a
Merry Christmas.

for burial Friday. A short servire
was held at the home of M. I).WB3B5tot8mZESmiÌJtIX':V:m&& s arars9isgussj Like

M

77 x : sy1S? I itv

We cali solve your Wall Paper j

problems for you. You will fmdj

oiìi- la!,i; cc.ntains just
tlie de-ig- ns you need to ìiarmonize

with the p.ipcis you have in so ir, e j

of the rooms that ilo not need re- - SS

Albert Gray is stili ili. Dr. H. M.
Wiggin of Whitefield is her phy-sicia- n.

Mrs. Fannie J. Bell of South
Lunenburg was in Whitefield
Thursday.

Mrs ."Prudori Woods went to St.
Johnsbury on Saturday for an in-

definite .stay with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Levigne.

Mrs. W. H. Bean and children
have closed theif house and gone
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ful-
via Lewis, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kircher
and Master Frederick were in St.
Johnsbury on business on Friday
and have l'eturned fór a few daj s
longer in Lunenburg after which
they go to W'heeling, W. Va.,
where Mr. Kircher is to be

for the winter.
The dance given by the Dunbar

o'ehestfa of St. Johnsbury was a
very pleasant affair and well at-

tended. The concert was of high
order and the dance music of the

been m(( - havè
nd tiiis N bai
Papers il' you

paperi ng.

cut one-h- ó

lime in

from us.

Wells
River

- Savings
Bank.Stafford & Stevens

WELLS'THE PAIX'T STORI RIVERII

..- -- ' .V.JIl ,T fcf - l0t rr .

Special Prices
FOR

Xmas Shoppers
When you come to St. Johnsbury to do your

Christmas buying be sure and lay in a stock of
l'ood at our specal bargain prices. For the
of the 'cek we will sell as follows:

A

friristmasMerry C
1owling, Pool end illiards, Smokes of ali Kinds 'tir-l.r.:k

11 i ..1 ... f TI T ..,1K)ì tu. luij ut i tue inaili
Is .assumi, if you let us furnish
you with the good things neces-sar- y

for your Christmas Dinner.
Wc have for your approvai

W L.

$i.ro
ifl.OS

9()c

$7.50
.$1.00

best. The unusual prices kept
many away who have en- -

joyed the music and it is hopcd
some more satisfactoi y arrangi'- -

ments will be made should Mr.
Dunbar favor Lunenburg agans.
lritferent arrangements should
also be made for wme of the out-sid- e

occurrences which give a bad
odor to these social gatherings and
which are entirely uncalled for.

Miss Florence Frost who wa
called here by the death of her
bi'other, Edward Frost, rcniaini-.- l
with the M. D. Bowkers' over
Sunday returning to Boston on
Monday.

Geoige Ramsikdl has been ili
with quinzy sores and grip for a
week.

Charles Nickerson and Mr.
Greenslade of Lyndonville I. O. O.
F. were here to attend the funeial
services of Edward Frost who was
a member of that lodge.

James King and ij. R. Cowles
hu.il their ca's damaged more o;
less last week by skidding in the
snow. No one was seriously hurt
in either accident fortunately.

'

Ali the schools in town closed on
Friday for the Christmas varation
and appropriate exerci.-e- s were
held in ali the distriet.--. At the vi!- -

lage the following piogiani iva-giv-

by the pupils of Mrs. Ball
and Mrs. Pierce The Happiot
Christmas Day Ali; No Stock
ings to wear Ablei't Taylor; Tln'

i Turkcv Ducks, Clìickens, Pork, Hcavy Western

1- -8 sack Monadnock Brcad Flour
1-- S sack Pastrv Flour
100 lbs. Sugar"
:) H)s. Stanzalone Coffee
Hatchet brand Coni, two for
Can Peaches, large size
Broken slieed Pineapple
Pie Apj)les

Pictures 25cCI;ures Beèf, Veal, Lami), Oysters, Cranberries, Celery,
Lcttuce, Aìushi'ooms, Fruits and Yegetables,
Fancv (ji'oceries.

28c
2Sc

H0c peck
Halftone and Coov Reproductions of

5,000 BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
ready to suj)ply you with everything
to nuts" and the (juality is guaran- -fi 'O ili "soup

teed.in an (mai'iers 01 ine inout1.

Table Aaisins, Nuts, Fruit, Sage, Roquefort
and Camembert Cheese. Everything else to
make the Christmas dinner enjoyable.

Stop in and take home a load of groceries.
Front albums of explorers, collections of scientists, archives

of governments. ,
Vrom evcry souree known tf) international photographic con-nnissuo- rs.

5,000 Expert Illustrations
ROBERT DENNETT & SON

CR()( KRIES Tel. 797 MEATS A. H. GLEASON CO.
Crippled Dolly Erma Ball; 1 like
dear Santa .James Bowker;
Christmas Lullaby, Misse Doro-th- y

Brown and Velina Smith,
High School; His Letter Lester
Balch; The Turnéy's Lament
Baxter Ball; Squire Hawley's
Christmas Giammai' School; Ali
He W'ants Henry Ramsdcll;
Kather Hard Lawrence McGi'aw;
A stitch in timo Betty Taylor;

g Ali; What do
you think? liuth Hoyt; W'hen

tliagrams, Color-)late- s, Drawings,
Showing industriai, mechanical, scientific subjects,

By skilled artists of Eurojje and America.

1 0,000 Pictures In Ali
Artisticly printed on high grade paper

Eight Handsome Volumes
This tells only part of the story of

Santa Comes Charles Kelley, .Ir.;
How Santa Claus looks Kobert
Phelps; Santa's Visit Primary

l School;

Compton's

I I v

" .:rr-- . aa3yBSalf;iitL

Ì lnu IH'MPHREY'r:) Dadiantfim rzTTil .
I

fri. a 1 Mp&bmM&- -

I

, ti L.j. . J,,7. ' -- As 1' ; ,jiw I

ìftct urea Encyclopedia
; Another )art of the storv is

THE PICTURES TALK
Everv ìiicture has its explanatory note which identifies and

Ine distnbution of gitts Ironi
the tree followed, each pupil

gifts and each teacher
from the school and pupils, the
High school joining in this iYa-tur-

A prize was given by Mrs.
Pierre to pupils who bad no nuu ks
for the terni which began Sept. 11
and these pupils received rewards,
Mary Tayloi', Lue Taylor, Betty
Taylor, Albert Taylor, Mary Lewis
Stanley Lewis, Léonard Colby,
Lc.-t-er Baldi, Arthur Hughes,
Thelma Brooks, Charles Kelley, jr.
Jennie Bowker, Ruth Hoyt.

Miss Foisaith of South Lunen-
burg goes to her home in Concord,
Miss Beryl Libbey to Richford
from the Pierce distriet, Miss
Ruth Leach of. Pomi Hill to e,

Miss Eunice Chandlcr
Baptist Hill to Cabot, Principal
R. L. Gale to Plainfield while Mrs.
Olive Ball, Mrs. Martha Pierce
and Miss Anna M. Cole leniain in
Lunenburg for the holidav recess.

iins its details.ex

... u .4rtr in ri m . ,.as' re m-

Gire Them Comfort 1 'iiif i'
North Walden

Kvery picturc is in its place on the page with the subject
)i'esentc.l.

F.vciy picturc is fi closely related part of the fascinating pre-scntatio-

REMEMBER that Com)ton's, with ali its pictures, is
A REAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

Rigidly accurate. Com)lete, covering the whole range of human
knowledge. Alphabetically arranged. Furnished with

Maps, Index, Outlines.
REMEMBER that Compton's is

The First and Only Encyclopedia
in wlìich everv

'
known law of intei'est in text and picture is applied

seientificallv and svstematicallv to EVERY B RANCH OF
LEARNINCi.

REMEIBER that Compton's
.MEETS EVERY MODERN SCHOOL NEED

Sounds which address the ear are lost and die
In one short hour; but that which strikes the eye
I.ives long upon the mimi; the faithful sight
Engraves the knowledge with a beam of light.

Six hooks in the hands of a boy in a log cabin gave us Abra-
ham Lincoln. What may noi these cight wonderful volumes do
for your childi en?

Sample set at Cali C. H. Morse, Manager,
E. C Smith's Book Store, r Orient St., Tel. 165-W

Eastern Avenue.

Sydney Domey inni Henry Le-

wis have been ili.
Margaret Nicholson is at home

troni Montpelier for a two week's
vacation.

Arthur l.eMire spent the week
eml at his home in lìardwick.

Louise Iiarlin has lecovereil
from her illness.

The annual meetinrf of The
Kintt's Jaughters was held Wed-nesda- y

Dee. VI with Mrs. W. K.
Match.' After the oyster supper
the members enjoyed a tree. The
following- officers were elected:
Leader, Mrs. V. IO. Stevens; vice
leader, Mrs. Alien; secret a ry,
Mrs. Mavnaid Match; treas., Mrs.
W. K. M'atch.

ihc Most Salisfying Gift of AH

The ideal gift for the farnily is one
that will give everyone the greatest
jcy nòt oniy for this Christmas season
but fcr many years to come.
RaUiantfjrc means complete comfort

convcnicnce--- a real saving in
money in Spring and Fall and a cheery
fireplac e you will use throughout the
winter.
This marvclous gas fire gives you
henithful radiant heat prevents
com.'s from stuffy rooms makes a
irepiace beautiful whether in use or

i'ili te. d.

Thi'i'e's a Model to Suit Kvery
X'i d and lOvery I'ocketliook

ST. JOHXSBURY GAS CO.

Last Minute Gift Suggestions
FKOM the

DON C. STILES CO.
Kailroad Street

Moore & Waterman Fountain Pens, Sujier-it- e

Pencils, Bibles, Testanients. Hymnal and
Prayer Pooks, Address Books, Pirthday Hooks,
Diaries, Stationary, Games.

Books for eveiy meml)er of the farnily ng

"Vermont Beautiful," Cady's Poems,
"Eclioes from the Green Hills." Ali the best Let-

ters, over 1000 Keprints.
Juvenile Books, Drawing, Painting and

Traci ng Books.
Greeting Cards and Maple Grove Candies.

PASSUMPS1C

K iure ne Cunton hnd the misfor-tun- e

to fall and hurt his hip W'eii-nesda- y

at the scale factory.
Fred Rash, who was reported

sick with the jrrip, has had a liplit
case of pneumonia.

I ean Wells, a former resident


